
Foreign Fishery Developments 

ICELANDIC GROUNDFISH PROSPECTS TOLD 
The Government of fcel and is re

viewing its ground fish indu try to de
ve lop measures to pre erve demersa l 
tocks and stabilize thi impo rtant seg

ment of the national economy. Demer
sa l fish are pecies dwe lling near the 
ocean floor, uch a cod, haddock , 
aithe, redfi h (ocean pe rc h ), and 

others and have been the main ources 
of supply for Iceland' s export-oriented 
fishing industry for years. 

A recent stud y by the Directorate of 
Fi heries underline trend in foreign 
and Icelandic ground fish catche from 
1971-76 (see table ). 

months of 1977 from 82,000 t for 1976. 
Icelandic gro und fi h landings for the 
remainder of the yea r will depend , 
however, on how far the Government is 
w illing to go to establi sh and enforce 
catch quota s for the ove r fi shed 
ground fi h stocks. 

The Ministry of Fisheries wi ll em
phas ize fishery conse rvatio n as a major 
policy goal. Fisheries Minister Matth
ias Bj arna o n stated that the 1977 tota l 
cod catch sho uld not exceed 275,000 t 
and asked the leaders of the Icelandic 
Cutter Owners' Organization to comply 
with the Government' cod allocat ion 

Foreign and Icelandic groundfish catches in Iceland's waters, 1971 -76. 

1971 1972 

Foreign 390 314 
Icelandic 417 377 

-
Total 607 691 

Catch In metric tons 
Percent 
change 

1973 

279 
390 

669 

1974 1975 1976 1971-76 

253 197 152 - 61 .0 
406 430 437 + 4.6 -
661 627 569 - 25.7 

program . Under the Government's 
plan, 260,000 t of the total cod alloca
tion wo uld be re erved for Icelandic 
fishermen; the re t would be allocated 
(as pecified in bilateral agreements) to 
the Faroe I lands, Belgium , West Ger-

many, and Norway. (The foreign allo
cation b reakdown i : Faroe 1 lands 
8,000 t; West Germany, 5,000 t; Bel 
gium , 1,500 t; orway, 500 l.) When 
Icelandic fishermen have caught 
240,000 t of cod, the remaining 20,000 
t of their quota will be divided among 
all the vessel on a per trip basi . The 
Cutter Owner' Organization ha 
apparently accepted the plan, agreeing 
that dra tic mea ures had to be taken to 
permit the recovery of the cod stocks, 
e pecially in the waters off the north 
we t coast of Ice land. 

From 1971 to 1976 Iceland' cod 
catch ha varied from a low of almot 
230,000 t in 1972 to a high of282,OOO t 
in 1976 . A cod quota of 260,000 t for 
Ice landic vesse l wou ld, if enforced, 
result in a 10 of more than 20,000 t of 
the most valuable of a ll groundfi h 
spec ies landed in Iceland . A the table 
indicate s, Iceland' tota l groundfi h 
catch ha not increa ed a great deal 
since 1971, and there i I ittle hope that 
the cod trawler will be able to compen
sate for decreased cod catche by in
crea ing signi ficantly their catch of 
other ground fish. According to Icelan
dic source , any increase in the 1977 
fi herie catch will probably result from 
higher ate he of pelagic species. uch 
as capelin and the underexploited Nor
way pout (Source: IFR-77 /109.) 

The table revea l two dominant trends. 
Fir t , the foreign ground fish catch has 
been declinin g te ad il y while the 
Icelandic catch has been increa ing ir
regularly and by modest quantities. In 
1971 , foreign trawlers caught a lmo t as 
many groundfi h as native fishermen, 
but by 1976 the Icelandic gro undfish 
catch was about three times larger than 
that of foreign vessel . Second , the 
total demer a l catch from Ice landic 
water declined teadily over the 5-year 
period , and by 1976 it was 2 18,000 t 
less than in 1971 , a dec rea e of 25.7 
percent. The decline in foreign fishing 
for ground fi h will continue through 
1977. With British traw lers no lo nger 
fi hing in Icel and' s economic zone, the 
foreign groundfi h catch will probably 
be about half as large a it was in 1976. 

Norway's International Fishery Agreements Noted 

On the other hand , Ice land' s 1977 
ground fish catch is more difficult to es
timate. During the first quarter of 1977 , 
ground fi h landings totaled 1'+1 ,000 t, a 
cons iderable increa e over the 11 3,000 
t landed during the co rre ponding 
period in 1976. The cod catch alone 
increased to 95,000 t for the first 3 

el'lember J 977 

The Government of Norway con
c luded a number of agreements on 
fishing by foreign countrie within 
Norway's new 200-mi le fis hery zone 
by mid-1977 . Negotiation with the 
Soviet Un ion on the delimitation of the 
respective fishing zo nes in the Barent 
Sea were continuing. 

The NMFS Internat io nal Fi herie 
Analy i Branch ha followed the e 
negotiation clo e ly. Although some of 
the agreement were incomple te and 
certa in detail on the accord had not 
been relea ed, the Branch has prepared 
thi report on the tatu of foreign 
fi hing in ide orway ' s 200-mi le zone . 
The report ' three part de cribe the 
talk w ith : I) the European Economic 

Community countrie (EEC), 2) non
EEC countries (Spain, Portugal , and 
the Faroe I land ), and 3) Communist 
countrie (the Soviet Union, East Ger
many, and Poland). 

EUROPEAN ECONOMIC 
COMMUNITY COUNTRIES 

Fi hery relation between orway 
and the EEC countries have generall) 
been good; many problem, however, 
held up the conclusion of negotiation 
until an agreement on catch quotas \.\a 
finall) made . Prominent among the 
problems were om a) s 111 I. tence on 
reducing sub tantiall) the fi hing ac
ti itie of all foreign countne b) the 
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orwegian and Sovlel propo al for fishing I1mll, In [he 
Barenls ea 

end of 1980, and the orwegian unwil
lingne to give up full juri diction over 
fi hery resource inside it 200-m ile 
zone by ubmitting di pute to inde
pendent arbitrator. In addition. Nor
way claimed that fi hery tock in it 
zone were being depleted fa ter than 
fi hery re ources in the EEC zone and 
demanded a reduction of EEC fi hing 
which has increa ed rapidly in recent 
year (e pecially by We t German 
fishermen ). 

Norway has a lso ought to define 
"balanced reciprocal fi hing" in the 
two zones by propo ing that quota be 
"weighted " to allow for the value a 
well as the quantity of fi h caught in 
EEC and Norwegian water . Such a 
formula would be beneficial to the 
Norwegian ince a large hare of their 
catch in EEC waters con i t of rela
tively low-value fish u ed for reduc 
tion, while mo t of the EEC catch in the 
Norwegian zone i higher-va lued cod 
and other ground fish specie . Finall y, 

orway has in i ted on the right to con
tinue fishing up to 12 mile of the Un
ited Kingdom coa tline, whi le the 
British fishing indu try is engaged in a 
campaign to win EEC approval for an 
exclusive SO-mile fishing zone . 

orway and the EE arrived at a 
partial agreement on fi hing quotas in 
their re pective zone. Detail on 

orwegian Ii hing right. in the ECs 
200-mile zone are not available at this 
writing. and. ignificantly, orway 
granted an overall Ii hing quota to the 
Community rather than breaking it 
down among the different EC 
member- tates which have traditional I 
fished In orweglan-claimed water. 
The 1977 E catch allocations repre
sen t an overall reduction of about 33 
percent from 1976. The detail are: I) 
For rctlc cd. the EEC allocation I 
36,3 0 t for the I lanuary-31 ugu t 
1977 period . (The E C od fi her) In 

l"Wa) ' zone I~ limited to the, ater 
north of lat. 62 ° and repre ent a 25 
percent reduction from the J 976 

E FC allocation.): 2) The althe ( r 
tlantic pollod.) EEC alloca tion i 

2S,000 t for all of 1977: _ ) The quota 
for the Greenland halibut fisher). con
ducted exclu Ivel) around Bear I land, 
I 700 t for I lanuar)-31 ugust:-ll 
or~ay ha prohibited directed 

fi heries for haddock. The haddock 
by-catch mal' not e ceed 13 .3 percent 
of the cod catch: S) For redfi~h (ocean 
perch). onh of lat. 62 ° and \\e t of 
I ng . 20 0 E, EEC countrie can catch 
7,SOO t of redfi h in 1977 . 

The EEC countrie ma) continue to 
fi h all other pecie at the 1976 catch 
level . Catche taken before the agree
ment went into effect will be deducted 
from the total 1977 allocation . Accord
ing to Briti h report, for e ample, 
there will be no fi hing for redfi h ince 
the 7.500 t quota had alread) been 
taken when the agreement wa made. 
The agreement became Norwegian law 
on 20 May 1977 . 

SPAIN, PORTUGAL, 
AND THE FAEROE ISLANDS 

Spain and Portugal , which are rela
tive newcomer to the Arctic cod fish
ery in Norway' waters, had to accept 
the harpe t reduction in their fishing 
quotas. Both countries will be permit
ted to fish on ly north of lat. 62 ° and 
only beyond SO mile of the Norwegian 
coast. The catch allocation are a fol
lows. 

For Spain, the Arctic cod fishery in 

the orwegian z ne has been reduced 
from an ac tu al 1976 catch of about 
7,000 t to a 1977 quota of 3,000 t. 0 

directed hadd ck Ii~hery i<, permitted, 
and on I) 400 t of haddod. may be 
caught as a by-catch in the cod fishery. 
The saithe and red fish quotas are 4, 100 
t and 2,SOO t, repectivel) . The total 
1977 allocation I. 10,000 t. 

Portugal' ArCIiC od quota i'> 2.800 
t, and the hadd k qu tao permitted 

nlya a b)-catch in the cod fbher), i 
37S t. The aithe and redfi h allocation 
are b th 1,000 t and the total is S, 17S t. 

orwa) and the Faeroe bland ag
reed previou I) n 1977 fi hlng quota 
in their re pe live zone . The Faeoree 
Ii . hermen are permitted a atch of 
10 ,000 t of demer al (groundfi h) pe-
ies in the o~egian zone north of lat. 

62 ° of ~hi h 7,SOO t can be rctic 
c d . In return, the rwegian can take 
10,000 t of demer al fish in ide the 
Faeroe~e 200-mile zone. Faer ese fi h
ermen \\111, in addition, be pemlltted to 

atch 1-,0 0 t of mackerel in the 1 onh 
ea ~ector f the o~egian 200-mile 

zone, \\hile their and eel, great 
wea\er, and prat Ii~herie will remain 
at 1976 le\els. bout IS-20 o~ egian 
fi~hing ve el \\111 be allowed to fi h 
for hake in Faeroe e \ .. ater 

OVIET NION, EA T 
GERMANY, A D POLAND 

Both Ea t Germany and Poland have 
agreed to reduce their 1977 fi herie 
catch in o~egian water b) about 
2S-30 percent below the E FC quo
ta for 1976. On the other hand, or
way ha allowedome increa e in the 
Ea t German and Poli h cat he in the 
water around the Svalbard I land . 
Ea t German and Pol i h fishing e el 
will be permitted to operate up to 12 
mile off the rwegian coast until the 
end of 1979 . and in the zone between SO 
and _00 mile until the end of 1981 . 
Beginning in 1982 they will have to fi h 
Ollt ide Norway' _OO-m ile zone. Fol
lowing are Ea t German , Polish , and 
Soviet allocation in the orwegian 
zone for 1977 . 

For Ea t Germany , an Arctic cod 
catch of 3,000 t will be permitted north 
of lat. 62 oN. The haddock catch will be 
re tricted to a 400 t by-ca tch in the cod 
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fi hery. The aithequotai 12.500tand 
the allocation for blue whiting i 2.000 
t. In the sector of the Norwegian zone 
north of lat. 62°N and we t of long. 
200E. the East German quotas are 
18.000 t of red fish. 3,000 t of aithe in 
the directed fi hery. and 600 t of aithe 
a a by-catch; the total allowed i 
39,500 t. 

Poland is permitted an Arctic cod 
catch of 1,400 t north of lat. 62° . The 
haddock catch will be re tricted to 185 t 
a a by-catch in the cod fishery. The 
aithe quota i 2,200 t and the allocation 

for blue whiting i 2.000 t. orth of lat. 
62° and we t of long . 200E. Poli h 
fishermen may catch 3,200 t of redfi h, 
outh of lat . 62 oN, the Poles may catch 

10,000 t of saithe and 1,500 t of other 
demersal fish a a by-catch in the sa ithe 
fi hery. Norway ha al a granted the 
Poles 500 t of mackerel and othe r 
pelagic fi h south of lat. 62 ° . The 
total catch will be 20,985 t. 

Fi hery negotiation between the 
Soviet Union and Norway have been 
delayed and prolonged by a number of 
i ue which are not directly related to 

fi hing, uch a the nature of orwe
gian admin itrative right in the val
bard J land. naval- trategic que tion , 
and di agreement over future acce to 
off hare energy re ource in the Bar
ent Sea. The fi hery talk ha e dealt 
primarily with the delimitation of fi h
ery zone in the Barents Sea ( ee map). 
On 25 May, the Soviet Union put into 
force a 200-mile zone in the Barent 
Sea, and the Government of orway 
declared a 200-mile zone around the 
Svalbard I land on 3 June. to become 
effecti ve on 15 June . The mutual exten
sions of zone have not, however. 
so l ved the problem of agreeing on a line 
of demarcation. The current talk prob
ably have better pro pect of producing 
an accord on the a-called" grey zone" 
where Soviet and orwegian claim 
overlap. 

As far as fi hing quotas are con
cerned. the major i ue in the Barents 
Sea i the di i ion of the Arctic cod 
a llocation. Norway and the So iet 
Union have already agreed on an over
all cod quota in the Barent Sea of 
810,000t,the amea in 1976 . orway 

Norway Wants to Boost Shellfish Cultivation 

orway i giv ing more can ideration 
to the rich shellfi h life which abound 
along her coa t , according to the or
wegian Informatio n Service. A recent 
international urvey how that a mall 
country uch as Holland ha a yearly 
production of 158.000 tons of mussel 
while orway with it long coastline. 
_50.000 i land. bays. and rock on ly 
produces 30.000 kg . Indifference and 
ack of informati n appear to be the 
rimary rea on h mu sel . etc .. are 
a little eaten in orway. not to men

tion being cultivateu. 
Man cOllntrie in Europe have a 

thriving hell fish cultivation indu~tr). 

not lea t in Denmark. Ireland. Holland, 
and France. Norway. with it long 
oa ,tl in . ha the natural re ources to 

able to produce at lea t 10 time the 
rap which Holland no\\ produce . . re-

p n orinf n11. 

Pre ent orweglan pr ducIJ n re-
~ eal n toni) a major uI ' parlt) be-

t.'prt.'IIIPt.'r /9-'7 

tween Norwa) and her European 
neighbor but a tremendous indiffer
ence so far a utilization of nuturJI re-
ource and potentialies are concerned. 

Inten i fied culti ation in or~ a) 
would mean an increa e in internati nal 
food production , a i t Norwegian 
elf- ufficien y, and create ne~ job. 

There are many coa tal communltie 
who would vveJcome more job. in a ne\\ 
and n n-polluting indu try . 

\) ithou( que tion . hellfi h repre ent 
good and nouri ' hing food \\ ith a high 
protein, \ itamin. and mmeral content. 
or~ egian c nditions are just nght for 

shel1fi~h cultl\ation "ith it plank.lOn
rich and pollution-free \\ mer'>. 

To rectify the pre,>ent ituaIJon. the 
of\\egian Go\ernment ha. gl\en 

finan ial . uppon to a film on ~hellh h 
culti\ ation 10 on\ 3) 10 the hope that Jl 

\\ ill ~l1mulate intere t 10 the uIJ!Jzation 
of the \ a t latent re!> urce along the 

untr) length) coa time. 

and the ovlet nlOn \\ ill eaLh tak.\! 

330,0 0 t, plu 40.0 0 t of '>o-called 
coa tal c d. \\hJle the remaining 
150.000 t will be dl\lded up among 
foreign countne with fbhlng nght 10 

the orweglan and 0\ let lone. 
omm n management of the Ban:nt 
ea Arctic cod i neces~ar) becau e the 
tack. pawn~ in the orneglttn zone, 

migrate and \pend. adolc,>cence In 
a let ~ ater., and finall) return a 

fully grown fi h to the orneglan lOne 
An ex e i\e cod fi her) m either of the 
two zone would. therefore, ultllnatel) 
re ult 10 declinlOg cod catche,> In the 
other. (Source: IFR-77II23.l 

Spain Seeks Bilateral 
Pacts, Joint Ventures 

Spain ha. been onductlng a ene~ of 
bilateral fi hery negotiatiom and e~tah
II hing joint enture. ~ Ith countne. In 
who e water it ha tradll1onall) fished. 
and which recently extended their fish
ery juri diction. FlshlOg agreement"> 
ha e been Igned \\ Ith the nlled 
State . Canada, the uropean Com
munity (EC). on ... ay. t-.laumanIJ. anu 
Morocco. 

De pite the~e agreement . the pan
i h distant-~ater fleet IS Ilkel) to be 
everel) hampered b) the ne\\ Iishll1g 

re trictlon accompan) 109 the e ten-
ion of fi her) zone... Ithough 
pal1l!>h dl tant-\\ater fl. her) lanum,!; 

totaled anI) 17 percent of the I 5 mil
lion metnc ton (t) landed In 11)75. the~ 
accounted for 29 percent of the til t..t I 
\alue of "uch lanumg , \\ hi h \\ 

S 106 million . Within the panl'>h 
fi hmg fleet . \\ hiLh i., the thlru large t m 
the \\ rid. the dl tant-\\ 'Her neet ha 
been the rna t rapldl~ e panum,o!, hut It 

future ha~ no~ be 'ome uncertam 1111-
ponant .pecle caught ~~ the dl t..tnt
\\ater fleet are coU. h..th.e. lUna, and 
Lephalopod . 

L nder the bilateral agreement 
read) concluded. palll \\ III r I. 

Ie., fi h than it ha tradition 
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which the Spani h ves els will be al
lowed to catch are 9,300 t of long
(Loligo) and hort-finned (ll/ex) squid, 
and 1,500 t of butterfish; the remaining 
3,600 t are other finfi h. 

The 2-year agreement with Canada 
will also substantially reduce the Span
ish catch. In 1977, Spain witt be permit
ted to catch only 29,400 t of cod com
pared to the 90,000 t allocated in 1976. 

Due to it probably entry into the EC, 
SpaIn was not treated as a "third coun
try" during the EC-Spani h negotia
tion . Consequently, Spain will not be 
phased out of Community waters like 
the Ea t European countries (German 
Democratic Republic, Poland, and the 
Soviet Union) and may receive an allo
cation ba ed on the average catch taken 
from EC waters in the past. 

Under the terms of the Spani h
Norwegian agreement, Spain's dis
tant-water fleet will be permitted to fish 
in Norwegian waters until 1980 . Cod 
allocations, however, will not surpass 
7,000 t per year. 

West African waters. particularly on 
the Saharan Bank, have been important 
grounds for the Spanish fishing indu -
try. The Saharan Bank is a coa tal shelf 
where North Atlantic, Mediterranean. 
and equatorial currents converge to 
form an area rich in marine life . Span
i h vessels have traditionally fi hed thi 
area for cuttlefish, hake, octopus, ar
dine, squid, and tuna. Con flicts have 
arisen. however. with Morocco and 
Mauritania which recently extended 
their fishing zones to 70 and ISO miles, 
respecti ve Iy. 

Despite these difficulties, Spain ha 
concluded agreements with both coun
tries. The Moroccan agreement will 
allow Spain to catch only 50.000 t of 
fish per year, although the agreement 
will remain in force for 5 years. The 
terms of the Mauritanian agreement, 
however, are much harsher. A maxi
mum tax of US$200 per gross regis
tered ton will be imposed on Spani h 
vessels. while no more than 290 vessels 
will be allowed to operate in Mauri
tanian waters. In addition, Spanish ves
sels mu t land at least 25,000 t of fish 
annuall y in the port of Nouad hibou and 
se ll it to Mauritanian companies at local 
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price . The Spanish government i cur
rently trying to revi e this agreement to 
obtain better term . 

To ensure a continued supply of fish. 
particularly hake and tuna. pani h 
officials have begun negotiations to ob
tain fi hing rights in Latin America . 
Fishing agreement have recently been 
signed with Chile and Costa Rica. and 
negotiations will 0 n be concluded 
with Venezuela and Argentina. 

In additi n, pani h companie have 
organized a erie of joint fishery ven
ture with Argentina, Ireland, Libya. 
Morocco, and Mauritania. A the. e 
joint venture are generally ubject to 
fewer re trictions than bi lateral agree
ments. Spani h proce ors are hopeful 
that the supply of fish to their plants will 
be maIntained. For in tance. the Argen
tine joint venture is expected to provide 

40.000 t of fish annual ly (0 the Spanish 
market. 

Despite the fishery agreements con
cluded with Canada, the EC. and or
way, a~ well as the joint fi~hery 

ventures, Spain is unlikely to obtain 
adequate "upplie~ of fi~h, particularly 
of cod. Con~equently, the Spanish 
di"tant-water fleet is threatened with 
obsolescence and will probably be con
verted (0 medium-water operations in 
the near future. In addition to crippling 
the di (ant-water fleet, Spain's los of 
it traditional fishing grounds ha al 0 

had political repercu !>ions. Growing 
criticism of Spani h fi hery policy ha. 
resulted in the re ignation of the 
Director-General for Fi heries, D. Vic
tor Moro. who ha been replaced by 
Feltx Gragado Ma)' 1. (Source: IFR-
77/I02.) 

Bay of Fundy Herring Fishery Value Rising 
Canada' Bay of Fundy herring fi h

ery by pur e seiners in 1977 hould 
reach more than double it value of 2 
years ago, Romeo LeBlanc. Mini ter 
of Fisherie and the Environment, ha 
predicted . Federal initiatives will al 0 

increa e the value of the weir and 
gillnet fisherie • he said. 

Conver ion of the pur e- eine fi hery 
from animal meal to higher-value food 
production forms part of a new 1.4 
million program involving improved 
ice facilitie • clo e planning of catches 
to match market capacity, and several 
other measure . Led in development by 
Fi:,herie and Marine Service official 
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Fernand J . Doucet (Special Adviser to 
the Mini ster), T. Derrick Iles, and Peter 
M . Jangaard , the new program is a 
major step in the rehabilitation of the 
entire Bay of Fundy herring fishery. 

The conversion begun la t year in the 
purse-seine fishe ry for large he rring al
ready rai sed the value of its 1976 land
ings over 1975 from $2.8 million to $4 
million , for 20,000 ton s Ie fish 
caught. The proportion of landings 
used for food went from 20 percent to 
66 percent , the average price went from 
about $33 to $66 per metric ton, and the 
fi hing and shore-worker season la ted 
2 months longer . In 1977, hore em
ploy ment hould double aga in over 
1976 and landed value of the fi h hould 
reac h $7 millio n , s treng the ning the 
economy on bo th side of the Bay of 
Fundy , LeBlanc sa id . 

" We managed thi s change-over 
through intensive consultations with 
fishermen , who in turn organized them-
e lves to he lp run thi fishery be tter," 

LeBl anc sa id. " I have preac hed o rgan
izatio n to fi hermen , I have preached 
consultation to my offic ial , and thi s 
shows what we can ga in : more money, 
and a better working partnership bet
ween fishermen , processors, and gov
ernment. " 

The key to increas ing the purse-seine 
fi hery's va lue wa a syste m of indi 
vidual boat quo tas. In previo u years, 
fishe rmen raced each o ther to catch the 
bigges t share of the overa ll herring 
quota. The large catches far exceeded 
the da ily capacity of the developing 
food industry and went mainly into fish 
meal, a low-price and low-employment 
use of herring. 

" We had a flee t of expert fishermen 
fi hing each other to death ," LeBlanc 
a id . " The ea on would start in mid

June and they'd catch up the quota by 
mid-August. To make matters worse, 
fi h meal demand fluctu ates markedly. 
A 1975 drop in price forced us to pay 
a $750,000 subs idy to keep the fleet 
goi ng. At that point, we tarted a major 
effort to make the fishery work better." 

With go ernment s upp ort, the 
pur e- eine fishermen formed a market
ing cooperat ive, now including 90 per
ce nt of th e pur e-seine fleet. The 
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cooperative and Fisheries and Marine 
Service officials worked out indi vidual 
boat quotas, g uara nteei ng eac h boat a 
hare of the catch to take at a s lower 

rate . Weekly catch limits improved the 
match of catching to proce s ing rates. 
Enforcement of existi ng regulation re
stric ted fish meal production. Canadian 
processors increased their efforts in 
food processing, some wit h assi tance 
from the federal Department of Re
g iona l Economic Expansion , so that 
nearl y double the j 975 tonnage of large 
herring went into food in 1976. 

Process ing of large herring for food 
will aga in increase in 1977 . Bay of 
Fundy plants expec t to increase capac
ity from 30,000 metric ton (t) to 
50 ,000 t, eastern Nova Scotia and nor
thern New Brun wick plants wi ll truck 
in an estimated 5,000 t, and Poli h 
transport and process ing vessel will 
buy o me 15 ,000 t from Canadian se in
e rs. The Minister of Fisheries and the 
Environment permitted the fishermen's 
cooperative to negotiate the Polish con
tract becau se Canadian processing 
capac ity remained in ufficient for the 
72 ,OOO-t herring quota . In addition, the 
Polish company has contracted to buy 
processed herring from Canadian com
panies. 

Prices to Canadian fishermen and 
processors for Bay of Fundy herring 
sho uld rise in 1977 . Extension of coa -
tal- tate jurisdiction and depleted her
ring stocks have created shortages in 
many herring market . As a re ult, the 
demand for Canadian herring i ex
pected to exceed available supplie of 
food quality herring in 1977. [n addi 
tion, world prices fo r fish meal and oil, 
which remain by-products of the Bay of 
Fundy herring fishery, have risen sub
stantia ll y over the pa t year. 

ew a pects in 1977 of the federal 
program for the Bay of Fundy herring 
fishery are: 

I) Authorized expenditure of up to 
$750,000 over 2 year to provide ice
making faci litie a hore: additional a -
i tance to convert vessels to carry ice 

and bring in better-quality fi h to the 
plant ; investigation of future aid for 
in lallation of cold torage facilitie . 

2) Development of an up-to-the -

moment information . y tem to enable 
constant matching of catch rate to pro
ces ing capacity . 

3) Increa ed effort in herring and 
mackerel fishing by large einers in the 
Gu lf of Maine and on George' BanI-., 
to take available quotas and divert 
fishing pres ure from the near-shore 
fi hery . 

4) Research studies related to food 
herring production by proces ing plants 
and fishermen' cooperati ves. 

5) Work on a catch insurance 
cheme for the herring weir fisher}, to 

com pen ate for extreme catch varia
tion in thi s fixed-gear fishery mainl} 
for juvenile " ard ine " herring; al 0, 

planned a si tance for weir fishermen 
to build pound to hold fi h live until 
market open, and specia l attention to 
marketing problem in the weir fi hery 
in New Brun wick and ova Scotia. 

6) Deve lopment tudies on a 
herring-roe fishery with pecial refer
ence to the gi llnet fleet, and mea ures to 
link this fleet into the overall informa
tion and management y tem for her
ri ng marketing, plu examination of 
other means of improving the gill net 
fishery. 

7) New arrangement to a\.-oid 
over-catches of herring that result in 
dumping. 

" I congratulate the fishermen, pro
cessors, and my own officiaL who have 
tran formed the Bay of Fund} purse
seine fi hery," Mr. LeBlanc said . 
"When I met with the fi hermen sev
eral time last year, I warned them we 
were taking a ri k together. We met 
some obstacles: we could meet more. 
But 0 far, we have made the fish yield 
better value, we are changing an unreli
able fishery to a reliable one, and \.-\e 
have seen a fi~herman' organIzatIon 
emerge that should be able to land on 
its own feet." 

Japan, Russia Sign 
New Fish Agreement 

Japan and the So\.-iet nion Igned a 
new bilateral fi herie~ agreement in 
Moscow on 26 Ma} 1977 . The ne\\ 
agreement et the rule for J apane5.e 
fi hll1g in the SO\ iet 200-mile fi he!) 



zone which became effe tive on 1 
March 1977. Japan caught 1...+ mill ion 
metric tons (t) of fi h and shell fish in 
thIs zone in 1975 . 

In the new agreement, Japan recog
nized oviet sovereignty over fishery 
re ource inside the Soviet zone . From 
now on, the Soviet Union will issue 

permits and charge permit fee for 
Japanese fi hing in thi zone. Soviet 
in pectors will board Japanese fishing 
ve el to in ure that they ha ve permits 
on board and keep detailed log of their 
catche . Every 10 day the Japane e 
catch data must be communicated to 
Soviet authorities. 

Sweden and Russia Discuss Baltic Fishing 
The Government of Sweden is at

temptJng to conclude negotiations with 
the Soviet Union and other neighboring 
tates on fishing limit in the Baltic Sea . 

The SovIet Fisheries Mini ter arrived in 
Stockholm on 13 May 1977, imme
diately after the conclu ion of bilateral 
fi hery negotiations with Japan, and 
was totay in Sweden for I week. The 
Swedish Minister of Agriculture and 
fishery official scheduled talk with 
the Ru ian official from 31 May to 2 
June. Immediatel) after, on 3 and 4 
June, the Parliament (Rik dag) began 
to debate the Government' bill to ex
tend Sweden's Baltic fishing limit ac
cording to the median-line principle . 

Within the Government of Sweden 
there has been a debate over the be t 
mean of proceeding toward the exten
sion of fi her} limits. Prime Mini ter 
Falldin' cabinet ha sought from the 
beginnIng the broadet po sible domes
tIC support to counter expected foreign 
OppOSItIOn. For this rea on, the Swed
ish government carefully di cu sed the 
zonal proposal with the Soviet Union 
and ubmitted a bill to the Parliament 
\\ hich only asked for authorization to 
extend the Swedish Baltic fi hing limit 
sometIme in the future rather than re 
que!:.ting that a bill be pas ed to extend 
the fishing lImn immed iately . Thi ap
proach met \\ ith opposi tion from the 
Social Democrat who favor an im
mediate extensIon of Swedish juri dIC
tIon in the BaltIc. perhap. even without 
negotiations with the other Baltic 
~tate A meeting of the Foreign Rela
tl n. ouncii of the Rik.!:.dag on 24 May 
lailed to re ohe thl i. '>ue, and the 
rorelgn l ini..,ter's latertatement 
n ade e\ Ident that the Government wa 

1111 un,ure abou t the tIming and the 
detail. of the mo\e There wa reason 

to believe that the Swedes would not 
actually declare the extended fishing 
limits unti l the y held con ultations, not 
only with the Soviet Union, but also 
with Denmark, Poland, Finland, and 
East Germany . 

The original Baltic fishing limits 
propo a l wa s ubmitted to the Swedish 
Parliament in early 1977 1

. U ing the 
island of Gotland as the baseline, it 
would give abou t 45 percent of the Bal
tic to Sweden . The Soviet Union, on the 
other hand, ha con i tently maintained 
that , if Baltic zones are to be drawn, 
Sweden mu t use the Swedi h mainland 
a its base-line instead of Gotland. Fol
lowing the Soviet propo aI, the line of 
demarcation between the Soviet and 
Swedi h Baltic fishing zones would run 
just east of Gotland . The igni ficance of 
the claim to economic rights in the area 
around Gotland is heightened by the 
fact that, in addition to fishing, there are 
reportedly izeable oil and natural ga 
depo its near Gotland. According to the 
Swedi h pre s, the Soviet Fisherie 
Minister rai ed the issue of exploitation 
of energy re ource in his June talk 
with the Swede . 

According to the MFS Branch of 
International Fi herie Analy i , the 
Swedish move represent an effort to 
prop up a sagging fishing indu try by 
as ertingjuri diction over a large Baltic 
zone and shifting the emphasi from 
long-di tance Atlantic trawling to the 
in hore and medium-distance Baltic 
fi hing . 

At pre ent barely 10 percent of the 
Baltic fishery catch is made by Swedi h 
ves!:.el . In addition, over the pa t dozen 
year weden' fi herie catch de-

eo" '\leden to extend 'I!, BaltK Fi.hing Lone." Mar 
Fi,h Re\ 39(5) 3 -39 

The Soviet Union and Japan agreed 
on a quota of 62,000 t for the 1977 
Japane e high!:.eas salmon fi hery . 0 

salmon may be caught inside the new 
Soviet fi hery zone. For more details on 
the agreement, reque!:.t IFR-77 /99 from 
any MFS Stati tics and Market New 
office. 

creased by almost one-half. Between 
1964 and 1976, the annual catch de
clined from 387,000 t to just under 
200,000 t, and mOst of the decrea e was 
due to the virtual collap e of Sweden' 
North Sea herring fishery . 

Sweden's decision, however cau
tiou Iy taken, to solve the fisheries 
que tion through the Baltic zone has 
caused a protracted diplomatic con flict 
with the Soviet Union and Denmark . 
The Soviets and the Danes not only 
di agree with Sweden over jurisdiction 
in the water around Gotland and Born
holm Island , but they also di pute 
Sweden' right to e tabli h a large 
fishing zone in a basically inland ea in 
which five different countrie have ig
nificant fi hing operations. Con
sequently, the Soviet Union ha in-
isted , with Dani h upport, that the 

Baltic fi herie dispute be resolved 
through agreements on fishing quota 
rather than through the introduction of 
zone. 

The Swede are in a trong po ition 
on thi que tion, however, since both 
the Soviet Union and Denmark, have 
recently extended their fi hery juri dic
tion . Also, a far as the di agreement 
over how to draw the baseline i con
cerned, the Swedes can claim that u ing 
the ea tern coa t of Gotland a the 
baseline is justified ince the Soviet 
Union recently made the ame claim for 
the i lands north of Hokkaido in their 
fi hery negotiations with Japan . The 
thrust of the Swedish bargaining po i
tion i that their proposal is not a radical 
departure from, but a logical extension 
of, international trends , 

The final bill authorizing the gov
ernment to extend the Swedi h fisheries 
juri diction wa ubmitted to the Riks
dag on 28 March . The fir t round of 
negotiation with the SSR followed 
on 18 April and continued for 5 days 
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without produc ing an agree ment. S ince 
the Sovie t Union had recentl y arrived at 
an interim fisherie accord with Japan, 
there was orne rea on to be lieve that it 
would make greater effort to re o lve 
European fi heries matters by negotia
tion w ith Sweden, Norway, and the 
Euro pean Econo mic Co mmun ity. 

Japanese Whale Meat 
Imports Rise in 1976 

Japan, the world's large t con umer 
of whale produc ts. imports large quan
titie of whale meat, which ub titute 
for other form of meat in the Japane e 
diet. Japan ba lance the e import with 
e ports of domestically produced 
whale oil. 

J apan' whale meat import in
creased by almo t 13 percent in 1976, 

Table 1.-Japanese imports of fresh, chilled, or f rozen 
whale meat, 1975-76. 

Quantity (t) Value (US$1 ,000) 

Country 1976 1975 1976 1975 

Brazil 48 115 53 107 
Chile 88 6 50 3 
Iceland 3,703 2,269 4,052 2,530 
Korea, North 38 158 23 61 
Korea, Rep. of 1,195 612 2,292 1,182 
Peru 1,492 1,989 1,060 1,056 
Somalia 1,478 1,510 2,162 1,667 
South Afnca 207 313 272 251 
Sovlel Umon 22,853 21.293 18,387 12,362 
Spain 1,374 556 826 456 

Total 32,476 28,821 29,177 19,675 

Source: Japan Manne Products Importers ASSOCiation 
" Imports of Manne Products by Country," 1975 and 1976. 

Table 2.-Quantlty (In metric tons) and value (In 
US$I ,OOO) of Japanese whale 0 11 exports, 1975-76. 

Quanbty Value 

Country 1976 1975 1976 1975 

Nonbaleen 011 
India 2 3 
Iraq 10 5 
Korea, Rep. of 215 168 102 91 
Netherlands 2,932 9,856 1,824 2,864 
Philippines 1 23 1 16 
Salvador 5 15 4 12 
TaIWan 194 108 122 67 
Thailand 6 5 5 4 

Total 3,365 10,176 2,066 3,055 

Baleen all 
Korea, Rep . of 1 
Netherlands 8,793 13,146 2,815 3,563 
Philippines 10 6 
Taiwan 1 3 

-
Total 8,805 13,146 2,824 3,563 

Grand total 12,170 23,322 4,890 6,618 

I Less than $500. 
Source: Japanese Mlnlsbry of Finance, "Exports and Im
ports: Commodity by Country," and "Exports and Imports. 
Country by Commodity," published by the Japan Tariff As
SOCiatIOn. 
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fro m 28,800 metric to ns (I) to 32,400 t 
(Table I ). The value of the e imports, 
however, rose al most 48 percent from 
$ 19.7 millio n in 1975 to $29.2 mi llion 
in 1976. Import from the Soviet Union 
in 1976 were about 70 percent of the 
total wha le meat imports, wh ile import 
from Ice land amounted to about 10 per
cent. 

Whale oi l exports dec lined igni
fica ntl y in 1976 when a tota l of 12, 170 
t, va lued at about $5 mi ll ion, was ex
ported, or 48 percent by quantity and 26 
percent by value Ie than in 1975. Al
most a ll whale oil i exported to the 

etherlands; only small quanti tie were 
exported to the Republic of Korea, 
Taiwan, and a few other countries (Ta
ble 2) . 

The NMFS International Fi herie 
Anal}' i Branch has recentl prepared 
a report on the Japane e whaling indu -
try . The report describe Japan' catch 
and utilization of wha les, including sec
tions on production, trade, consump
tion, proce sing, and the tructure of 
the indu try . If intere ted in obtaining a 
copy, plea e reque t IFR 77-105 from: 
International Fi s herie s Anal ysis 
Branch, F411, National Marine Fi her
ies Service, OAA, U.S, Department 
of Commerce, Washington , DC 20235. 

EEC Extends Ban 
on Herring Fishing 

Meeting in Brus els, Belgium , the 
Agriculture Ministers of the European 
Economic Community (EEC) decided 
on 16 May to extend the regulation of 
the herring fi hery in the orth Sea and 
in the waters off the western coast of 
Scotland. The decision was a tempo
rary measure and wa taken after a 
marathon ession lasting into the morn
ing hour . 

The compromi e extended the cur
rent (31 May 1977) ban again t fishing 
for herring in the North Sea and off 
western Scotland until the end of June . 
T he only exception wa that the Nether
land was permitted to catch up to 
1,500 metric tons (I) of herring in the 
North Sea for its" Maatjes" festival. 

The European Commission had orig
inally propo ed to the EEC Agriculture 

Minister that the ban against orth Sea 
herring fi hing be extended until 31 De
cember 1977, and that catch quotas be 
determ ined for the herring fishery off 
Scotland, in which the United Kingdom 
wou ld receive the largest share . 

On ly the United Kingdom upported 
the Comm i sion's propo al for a ban 
until the end of 1977 . The Iri sh sup
ported the Commission on the North 
Sea ban, but not for the waters off Scot
land. The remaining member tate pre
ferred mall quotas for both areas. The 
Agric ulture Ministers also ugge ted 
that the special council of the Fishery 
Minister cheduled for 27 June to di -
cus the EECs internal fisheries regime 
should reexamine the question of her
ring con ervation. (Source: U.S. EEC 
Mis ion, Bru se ls, IFR-77 /94.) 

According to the NMFS Office of 
International Fisheries, proposal for 
con erving the depleted herring tocks 
have been a major bone of contention 
within the EEC and the ortheast Atlan
tic Fi heries Commis ion (NEAFC). 
The chief difficulty i the large Danish 
fi h reduction indu try which require, 
among other species, steady supplies of 
herring and sprat to keep the reduction 
plant ac tive throughout the year. The 
Danish reduction fishery has developed 
in the last 10 year and, as recently as 
1973, Denmark caught a lmo t 400,000 
t of herring in the northea t Atlantic 
(including the North Sea). Despite the 
ban against directed fi hing for herring 
in the orth Sea, the Danes are till 
catching orne because they are allowed 
a 10 percent herring by-catch in their 
North Sea sprat fishery. Uncon firmed 
reports indicate that, becau e of the 
difficulty of monitoring by-catches pre
ci ely, the Danish North Sea herring 
by-catch is actually considerably higher 
than 10 percent of the sprat catch. 

Scientific studies clearly reveal the 
need for a total herring fi hing ban in 
the orth Sea. According to a recent 
report submitted to the EEC Commi -
sion, the North Sea herring tock will 
be depleted in 5 years unle the fi hery 
is clo ed to permit tocks to recover. 
The herring breeding stock i e timated 
to have declined to about 10 percent of 
the minimum cienti ts feel is nece -
sary for the stock to maintain it elf. As 
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early a 1971 , an OECD tudy by Nor
wegian marine biologi ts concluded 
that the herring stocks in the nOltheast 
Atlantic had declined from an e timated 
1..+ million t in 1955 to les than I mil 
lion 5 in 1970 . 

Nonetheless. the herring catch in the 
northeast Atlantic . although declining, 
continues to be igni ficant. Between 
1970 and 1975 catche decrea ed from 
abo ut 1.5 million t to a little more than 1 

million t, and the total allowable North 
Sea herring catch for the June 1974-
July 1975 sea on wa 488,000 tons . In 
1976. the North Sea herring quota was 
et at 160,000 t and Denmark' hare. 

by far the large t. was 43,000 t. 

In recent EEC di cussions, the Euro
pean Commi~sion and the United 
Kingdom have stood most con i tently 
for a permanent ban aga inst the herri ng 
fi hery, and Denmark ha found it elf 

increa ingly i olated on this i ue. The 
Federal Republic of Germany and the 
Nether lands, both importing large 
quantitie of herring. have been rcluc
tantto oppo etheDani hpointofview. 
It appear that, either as a result of a 
permanent ban imposed this summer. 
or through repeated extension of tem
porary ban . the orth Sea herring 
fishery may be clo!>ed for the remainder 
of 1977 . 

FRENCH FISH IMPORTS INCREASE IN 1976 

French imports of fishery products 
continued to increa 'e during 1976 . Pre
liminary tatistic indicate that 3 17 ,756 
metric ton (t) of fi hery product were 
imported worth US$560 million (Table 
I) . Thi repre ent a 2.5 percent in
crease over 1975 figure. when 
309,800 t were imported at a value of 
US$-+47 million. French fi heries ex
ports in 1976 were 103,784 t worth 
$1..+0 million. Thi resulted in a trade 
deficit of $420 million for 1976 . 

Principal French fishery imports 
were cod, herring. mackerel. sardines , 
and shrimp (Table 2). Salmon imports 
declined 18 percent compared to 1975. 
even though the French are upplied 
with salmon entirely by import. U. S . 
salmon exports to France accounted for 
83 percent of the total U. S . fishery ex
ports to France in 1976 and were valued 
at $29.4 million. an increase of almost 
$7 million since 1975. U.S. fisheryex
ports to France in 1976 totaled 8 .241 t 
and were valued at $33.5 million (Table 
3). U.S. imports of French fishery pro
ducts during 1976 were minimal and 
consisted mamly of kipjack and yel
low fin tuna (Table -+). 

There ha alway been a tendency in 
France to import highly priced species 
such as salmon and sole . This i due not 
only to the relatively high income level 
of the French con umer but al 0 to their 
culinary habits which have favored ex
pensive fish. U.S. fish exporter have 
yet to take full advantage of the French 
market; U. S . exports of fishery pro
ducts repre ent only 6 percent of the 
total value of French fi hery imports . 
Species which U. S. exporter might 
more effec tively market in France 
would include herring. sq uid, and vari
ou hell fish. 
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Table 1.-French trede balance of fishery products. by quantity and value, 1976. 

Quanllfy (t) Value (million US$) 

Product Imports Exports Balance Imports Exports Balance 

Fish 
Fresh and 

frozen 167,438 81.162 - 66,276 251 79 - 172 
Salted. dned. 

and smoked 15.156 3.747 - 11,411 25 9 - 16 
Canned 47,239 3,305 - 43,934 89 8 - 81 --

Total 229,835 68,214 - 141 ,621 365 96 - 269 

Shellfish 
Fresh, frozen, 

salted, dned, 
and smoked 73,601 13,459 - 60.142 143 31 - 112 

Canned 14,320 2,111 - 12,209 52 13 - 39 

Total 87,921 15,570 -72,351 195 44 - 151 

Grand total 317,756 103,764 - 213,972 560 140 - 420 

Source La Peche Manbm9. 

Table 2.-French imports of principal species Table 3.-U.S. fishery product exports to France by 
In metric tons, 1975-76. principal species , 1976. 

Quantify (t) Species Quantify (t) Value (US$) 

Species 1976 1975 Fresh, frozen 

Fish, fresh Cod, cusk, haddock. 

Anchovy 1,608 64S hake, pollock 190 327,342 

Blackflsh 1,054 1,756 Salmon 6,396 27,368,351 

Cod 22,440 21,972 Salmon fillets 433 1,963,506 

Cod fillets 3,552 3,142 King crab 32 229,313 

Hernng 5,004 7,755 Shellfish 310 494,754 

Mackerel 11 ,202 10,056 Total, Iresh 
Sardine 9,1 46 8,662 and lrozen 7,361 30,403,268 
Sole 5,343 5,991 
Whiting 2,155 2,622 Canned 

Salmon 67 268,260 
FiSh, frozen Shnmp 55 60,453 

Anchovy 195 90 Totai , canned 122 328,713 
Blackfish fillets 2,179 2,337 
Cod fillets 5,664 5,249 

Grand total 7,463 30,731 ,961 
Haddock 175 398 
Hernng 5,319 5,338 Source ' United States Census Bureau, " U.S Exports, 
Mackerel 5,172 7,954 1976 " 
Salmon 11 ,186 13,693 
Sardine 16,206 14,368 

Table 4.-U.S. fishery product Imports by principal 

FiSh, cured or salted species from France, 1976. 

Anchovy 3,369 1,548 Species Quantify (t) Value (US$) 
Cod, saited 4,029 3,455 

Fresh, frozen Cod, dned 3,564 2,752 
Hernng 2,809 3,125 Cod blocks 307 443,956 

Cusk, haddock, 

Shellfish hake, pollock 36 41 ,968 

Lobster 716 694 Skipjack tuna 9,793 3,547,566 

Spiny lobster 1,664 1,911 Yellowfin tuna 612 454,855 

Grey shnmp' 4,152 2,987 Rock lobster tails 96 1,187,607 

Other shrimp 11 ,242 9,926 Total 
11,044 5,675,974 

Squid 4,746 5,357 

' Given .in French as "crevette grise." Source: National Marine Flshenes Service, "Foreign Trade 
Source: La Peche Maritime. (Imports) , 1976." 
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